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RUMORS GROW MORE DEFINITE

- Stories of Spanish Assault on American
Vessels Ooming with Cre entials .

NAMED THAT MAY HAVE BEEN SUNK
SIPS

Inted Story Ilq that tim Spnl 'h Crnher-

Jlfnn" , IfftlcIfl l'trf'll Ilto alt IIii-

4

-

nhlcfl the AmerlfI"1 Scliuonir
Irene CIT Culm

.
.TACKSONVlIE , Fla. , :Iarch 19.A ape-

cml to the Jlorhla Citizen train Key Vest ,

Fin . , says : A letter has been recelvel hte
from Cuba statng that the Spanish gunboat

Alceleo frol upon and sunk a supposeti
American achoner oft Puerto Padre with six-

teen
-

people oboard. 1 Is rumored that the
schooner from Key West was the Golden

1Ind of Key West , which len here several
weeks' ago for a cargo of fruItt , with a crew
of alxtet men , and hall to pass Puerto
Padre , and may have been the vessel In qiIes
ton . The schooner Louts lastng and

J LIly also sale < for fruit several days ago ,

but neither had sixteen men In their crew.
A later rrporl Is to the erEct that the

schooner Irene was fred Into dismantled
by the Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabohhe.

The news Was brought to this city by a ye-
ssl

.
l engacd In the cattle trade between this

port and the mainland The Irene Is a

smal schooner owned In this port IJy Canary

er. Sue has been employed In the
fish trade nil winter , bnt In the past' few
days returned with a party of court otllctah

. from Fort Meyers , where an important mur-
der

-
trial has been held. She afterward

sailed for the fish ranch at Punta Gorlla
, where , It was re ortcd , an expedition s'lefor Cuba. This point has been under su-

vehlianco hy the Spanish cruiser a 11 the
schooner was followed from here and fired
Into. This Is the report given by fslwrmenat the ranch to 1 vessel which hall,
rived. The owner and famiy and the crew
of the Irene hive here , considerable
alarm has been occasioned hy the news.

The latest news from Cuba Is that the
government has captured a schooner with

m arms and ammuniton at Havana , which was7' to go to , Cuba. At Santa Clara
several rifles were captureil , hidden away in-

fields. . Dolores Ale o , a Cuban girl , has basri
confined In prison for aiding In the conceal-
ment

-

of firearms at San Necolas , state of
Havana. A lieutenant of volunteers and the
owner of a care were also Imprisoned for
their connection with this affair.

Cuban politicIans held a mass meeting at
which It was decltet the members of the
Cuban political would contribute each
a ilay's wages to forward the cause of the
rbeihlon. Spceches were made by various
Insu'rrectonlts.

'

, . , March 19.Rumors regard-
lag the sinking of the schooner Irene hy the
Infanta Isabella In the Florida stris are

- rife , but no positive information can ob-

tained
-

, and the Spanish consul knows nothi-
hog of It.

NO REPLY YET FROM MADIUD.
WASHINGTON , March l-As for as can

be learned the , State department has not Yet,

heard elthr from United States Minister
Taylor or from Consul Genrui Williams at
Havana upon the question of the Identity of
the Spanish cruiser viicn red upon the
Ahhianca. There Is no question. however ,

of the correctness of the report whIch repro-

sent that the offending craft was 'tho Condo
( , although front the commander's
statement that the steamer upon which lie-

fireti was flying the flritish flag . there Is
still a possibility that his story refers to an-
other

-
Incident , for It Is hard to conceive that

the stars and stripes could be mistaken for
the British enslmni under the cIrcumstances.
of Curse It is i questonuf fact that can
be , settied or the
omcers and crew of tIm Ahllanca whether or
not the colors exhlhled were American or-

British. . It Is t lat the materreally tails to touch tIme main Issue alhough
It may result In luggIng Great
it , In defense or the ensign , for the Spanish
cruiser , according to tIme positon taken by
Secretary Gresham , was boull accept the
colors displayed In answer to her signal
as establishing tIme nationality of the vessel

I begins to appear that our government
not disposed to ho unduly exacting In tht

mater of a speedy response from thin Spanish
Ioverment to tie der.mands preferred through

. Inasmuch as the State de-
partment

-
lisa been Informed by Mr. Taylor

that the entire Spanish cabinet lies resigned
and I Is realzed that It is no easy matter ,
oven with best of intentions , for the
government to treat this subject properly ,
vhmilo It Is distracted with Internal turmoil.

There ha reason to believe that there may
bo further Interesting developments In con-
nection

-
with the Alliance affair.

Information Is saiti to bo at hnnd that a
schooner ' which recently called from Savannah ,
Ga. , after having been watched by the cus-
tOIS omcere , lied on hoard arms and ammnm-

initlon
-

concealed under n decldoad of lumber.
11cr destination Is supposed to have been Cuba ,

and tIme information concerning her Is of_, d such a character that SpanIsh gunboats Irenow on tIme watch
Nothing Is lcimovmo here of time reported ac-

I ton of the Spanish bhlps Infanta Isabel or
o In firing on American, vessels. There

Is good ground , however , for believing that
the ship which sailed from Savannah with
Cuban arms aboard: vlll furnish an actual
case of (letciltion it site Is overhaul

Careful investigation Is Proceedimig as to
the cargo shipped by the Ahlianca at Colon
allegations (lint arms were taken abbaTIunder cover or elrlmess having been made .

been received In
Washington from Cuba that the Condo de
Venandito was the Spanish war ship frlugon the Alanca. These advices said (

later shlI fylnla hiritish tag.
10 fl'ther doubt as tIme re-

ceipt
-

by Secretary Gresham or a responst(from Spain to his ilemimand , hut there Iis
reason to believe that the pubIlhied reports
have failed to state seine Important reserva-
tons mimetic by Spain.

.) port ot Spalna answer may consist
In cling attention to n charge that a nun-
ber Cubans wro fishihmig In the
Gulf of Mexico when fred upon byI UnIted
States revenue cutter , frst cannon
ali later with small . Time firing Is
alleged to Intro occurred twelve mies from
land Time Sllanlards were ' New
Orleans , whicre , It Is said , tIme United States
court for the southern district of Louisiana
released theni Spain has not tItus far made
n protest , but mummy do 10 now that tIme UnleiStates hiss protested against time fring
the Alanca.-

mWOIT
.

O TiE ASSAILANT.
NEW YORK , Mardi 9-Tho cable dls.

ptchm from havana lflibhishlOd today to the
effect that the commander of ( lie Spanish
cruiser , Condo lIe 'enautIIto , hall reported
( list ho hall fired 01 asteamer March 8 off
Cape Maysi , afer signalhmig her and was
replel to' by hoisting of the Ilrlttsh
fag the steamer , hiss brought forth an
nfhlavlt from CaptaIn Crossnian of the

. TIme afllavlt Is corroborated by a
number of his ofcers , who albo make sworn
stalenments that American , antI not( the
I3rltishi ensign , was flying from the
of the Alliance.

The calltail'al : reads as follows ;
" , A. Crosunan , beIng duly

swormi , dellS and says , that lie has reatl
In the nlrlng paiers of thhs date , Tuesday ,
Iarch , tIme commander of the Span-
him gunboat COlde do VenandHo hiss made
the statement that tthe stelmshlll that was
off Cape MaysiI , Cuba , on the Sth day of
?4archi , lS5 , which Was fired on by his gun-
boat

-
, hoisted} thin liritishi ensign In saluting

him. In view of thii Ilatement , lie doe
108t solemnly swear that time fag hoisted
on staff of (the steamer Ailanca In sa-
lulo

-
to time Spmnish gunhOt Meysi ,

('lh3 , on the Sih day of March , 695 , hy
tT * order , In his! ald presence , was (the-

American en.ISI, This Is the oily lag used
for such purposes , the naUolJI Of
America"

The olberd )YhO _ Ignel a similar ofdavlt
¶

ycre ; uejijiD} ,C lnt Clcer ; 1' .

Russell , second officer ; W. I Churchi ,

purer ; A. S. Jussen. freight ; . .

Kingman , surgeon. These amdavis will be
forwarded at once to Washington by the
company.

htegarding another cable dispatch from
Havana , which stated a report was current
fiat tIme Alanca carried rifles on her south.
bound ( , statement was also emphat-
icahly denied by the representatives of time
Panama RaIlway compan

st'.tNIAIIIS , AT AM1ICICtNS.

Only Waltlnl for it Ch"leo to Fire un n-

ainrlciimi Shill' ) .

] YORIC , March 19.TheVard line
steamer Seguranca has arrived In port three
days out from Havana , Cuba. Speaking of
tIme Alanca matter one or the passengers
said lie heard a Spanish omclal say the Span.
lards lied been waiting a chance to fire upon
American vessels , as (they believed the
Americans were aiding time insurgents . lie
furthermore sold nit Spaniards felt un.
friendly toward Americans for the same rca-
son As to time revolution , the provinces en-
gaged

.
consist or ) ranzalilo , Santiago do

Cuba , hiolguin , OUantalage ( Vegtmctuia .

The rebel forces consist of about 6,000 men ,

familiar wlh the country , and all deter-
mined

.
. government forces consist of

about 8.000 regulars , and SOO more are now
enroute from Spain. There are about fOOOO
volunteers who will take up arms for Spain ,

but the Cubans seem to think little or them
as fighters. Time rebels are marchllg toward
Puerto Principe , which Is time seat or the
revolutiomi. The Cubans say the rebels have
things all their own way In the easter part
of the Islllll , but are commlllug no elepre-

.dltons.

.
. They frequenty towns for

sUPlles. but pay what they get.
cable from havana says time

Spanish cruiser Conic do Vanltor reports
she fired ott an Emmghlsii steamer It Is pre-

.sumed
.

here the cruiser was mlstallen In time
nationality of the lag , and It was the Allancasue fired upon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' TIlE ltliiEIL1ON "lLt. 1'1.-
onerl

.

( Opinion In Cui", however , tiumut

hue Strulnlo Wil lie Luig.-
PIIILADELI'IIIA.

: .

. March 19.The steam-
ship flarnwood arrived today at Hchm011
from St. Jugo do Cuba , but the ship , which
flies the Drltsh flag . wits In no way mo-

leitttt1

.
I , hy Spanish authorIties. on tIme

outbOll1 passage , when eight miles east of
Guantonomo , on March 10 , she was halcd by
the Spanish torpedo catchier Neuva Espagno ,

but hove to , saluted and passeon about her
business.-

A
.

large number of troops from Spain
were expected to arrive at St. Jago short)'after the Earwood left , and tIme generl
beler In St. Jago Is that the Insurrccton
wi prolomiged for some ( tune anl wicrowned with sucfess. Time authoriteswere alarmed ali were keeping
lookout for two leaders who were saul to ho
enrouto train San Domingo Just before we
left , said Cuptaln Hogers , the Spanish troops
captiureti aboat containing two Germans who
ore held ott suspicion of having handed lend-
ore of the Insurrection on this Cuban shores.
St. Jago Is nol under martal law , time cviauthorities having handel the
the government.

GUI' TILEI it AIUS FROM. rICAIAOU-

Indlcltons

, .

ConcernlnJ Colombln' ,, Ltttl
4 , .

COLON , ColombIa , March 19.Letters-
whIch have been found upon the rebels who
were captured at time time of tile recent at-
tack upon Docas del Toro , whbn time Mcxi-
can bandit , Catarlno Garza , was killed , dls-
close the fact that certain high officials In
Nicaragua contributed funds , and arms to time

"cbet' who were engaged hi the alack upon
place. For Instance , a :

gave the rebels the sum of $1,000 and 500
rifles . I Is ale believed that another at-

tack
-

upon del Toro Is contemplated.
It Is not qulo clear who the Senor Cabzas
referred . The only high official of
Nicaragua , whose name approaches that of
tim person mentone , Is General H. Cahe-
zoo , whose that of insictor or time

Atlantic coast or Nicaragua.

Iop.rt the Jrbcls IistmcartencI .

MApRID , March 19.An otclal dispatch
fm'om General La Citambre governor antmilitary commander of the Oiemital province
or Cuba , etates that the rebel hands In the
Sierre tie Cobre mountains are disheartened ,
owing to the dissensions that hmavo arisenamong themselves because of the lack or
leaders .
ln.1ITTBD 7'IIE HECOIJ, CO.lSSII )'iuIia Holimon lurnlsh05 the l'rlncllll

v"lrnfO In tile Oibb.u CnRr
BUFFALO , March 19.DolRUJel , the

actress , who was on the slanl In the Gibbs
murder trial last eveilng , whose testi.
many was Interruptel Sadie Robinson-
hllslng time worl ! " was cross-oxam'
limed today ns whelhel' she hud not quar-
reled

-
with Sadie and did not hear her a

grudge. This she denied. Then the ator.ne's humid a battle over tile
Mrs. Iobinsomi'mi second confession , which
tile court allowed , amid which was road to
the jur )' . Like oi of the admissions of
hum ccuile , part It was held to he in-
admissible.

.
. rho wlfe's testimony against

her Ilauln cannot he received and vice
. . Milier , the owner or time house

whel'e the itobinsons lived at the ( line , tes-
titled lint she remnemnbem-eti seeing Sadie
wih men's clothes on on the night HubB

murticu etl. l'awmibroker Foster Idlnl.'le(1 the urteles time itobinsomma
mone out of town. Other .

weu'e heuld , timnong them n wl.-
neSleR .
Inlh ,

Cibbs
who

' hlentlell the huletl removCl
shelsClarence's revolvlr. Wimile tIme '

WISbeing was dlschargCl, -
lug (the l'hler utemusatiomi tiny. 'Fhie
voniuii uudlors jumpell and screamed.
.'] was lilt
Out ot hive cartridges struck by time fIring

hum only two e1110ded. 'rime othmem' three
bore exactly time immmlresaion) on timt' liulnier-
as thie t'xlomlcd ball curmldge round In front
of air. iioyt'ms house-

.'rhe
.

letter which RIpearetl In the ]

NeIl's last "llrl, just ufter the ' ,
author or 1IIImcd to he n girl whom
Blhbl hall wrongcml , who hall killed
him to avelge her wrongs , was then lInt In

. cimtinied hy the Inosecution
that (lie letter was written hy Clarence Hoh.-
InRon

.
roe time nurnose of thrlll Ih. nolL" .

off the j'r lIirrC
-

MIMI . , , un amivertis-
Ing clerk or the News tcstfed to hiavinFthq letter timid Charles N.a hand writing expl'rt
was culled Clevelanc ot IIto News let-
ter

-
hind lireviousl )' been mumntle In several

cumlimigeunemuts. and they were offered In cvl-
dNlce.

-
. 'l'huebe together with time letter it-

self
.

mmluul several eamuceileil cimecka anti yawn
ticket releases , ledgers nail other paliers bl'
longinG to Robinson , anti known to have

b him were submited.Questioneil ) to lute ,Ictertime wltnus said ; "rho Olcnll1hisguhmeil. 'i'iie middle [
II time

naturl lumuutlwriting , anti beginning ' (lie
there Is In ntti'nmpt to go back to

tluulaton again. "

] tU1'1 an opinion na to whelher
the News was written by time smunme-

huamul which wrote the other asked
Mr. Qtmackenbmishu. ?

' 'I mild. "
" 'huut was it ? "
lii meldlr. . VorcaK said that the first let-

h'r was In tlelle lmnudwrltimmg: mis that
used by ('II''nco to lila wife while
ho wal Jai CIl'veanll , and was lke-WIM

Newt.
! 11 (the Ut tutu II
. Yorcas was poslUve in lila slutelentlTime 'ltness oimIained how compared

writimiur anti discovered iuniimiwritiumgms. lie
looks for time slope or letters and time force
of huressiuue on celtatn letters. Instruments-
are used to mea slope or letters. He
nut SIW Ulel' letters mind the writing
known ie ltubinson's 1"ebrummr-

y.lobert
.

I'otmuig , n maying teltI' ut time
Erie: ( 'oUiit banll , gave It us opinion
that tIme New letter ulli olher'llngs
lilOWI to be Itobinsan's 1ame
11111 (IIM the case for the prosecuton ,
nn,1, at : ) p. in . court a"Jouned.Prolable that time case will go Jury
Friday night . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

1'1 l'aruloums is 1'111 or i'rsoumcrs.
, Much 1-Timo president

11: pardoned illume Duck , convicted of murder
In Arkansas , and W , II. Gaucet lentencd
In Arkansas to six months' ImplaoDmcnt for
couuttffrltn .

,

RENA
REGENTE A WRECK-All Uncertainty as t 11cr rate Definitely

Eotle at Last,

CRUUER FOUND AT BOTTOM OF TIE SEA

Irr Sister Ship ,Aifono XI Saw T1Hlty-
IlchrR lt lce Mtsti !hlwllJ '111'0

time Vnter-Fotir.
]h1trctl.hc

l'restimahly I.ot ,

CADIZ , Mnrc'i 19.Thc Spanish cruIser
Alfonso Xii. has returned here after a
search for time mising cruiser ltelna htegente

ant reports having foull thO later vessel
sunk near Dajo Acelanos , not far train time

straits of Gibraltar. Only twenty Inches of

the Heln Itegente's masts were above water.
The Alfonso XII . lies returned to time scene

of the wreck wih a number of divers nail
diving apparatus lii order to recover tIme

bodies of the crew of tIme sunken war ship.

Jho Itelna Hegente was reported missing
on March ] 3. She hall just conveyed from
Cadiz to Tangier the returning Moorish nile-
shun to SpalThe cruiser left Tangier on
March 10 for Cadiz anti her whereabouts have
not been defnitely ascertaimmed until today.
Pieces of one her boats and semaphore
fags ore reported to have been Picked up

time shore near Ceuta and Tnrla. She
carried a crew of 420 ofllcers and
all hmnmmth are believed to have perished

So soon as the reports of time disaster be-

came
.

current a number of Spanish amid nrlt.-
Ish

.
war ships put to sea In se.rch of her

A French steamship on March 14 arrived at
Gibraltar timid reported having seen a big
vessel , supposed to have been the Reins
Iegente , ashore In Aceltunos bay (Ilrobabl )'

) . TIme commander
French craft reported that ue was unable to
assist time war ship on account of heavy
weather.-

On
.

March 15 time steamer Mayfair arrived
at flarcelona and reported sighting a vessed-

belevel( to be time Spanish cruiser itoina
on the morning or March 10 , between

Tallfa and Cape Espartel. The war ship
had lost her funnels and bridge and was
laboring heavily In the high seas and fercegale which prevailed. Although she
alparently unmanageable , the cruiser diii not
ask for assistance and tbereoro the Mayfair
did not otTer her auiy. captain of
the Mayfair added that lie was of time opinion
that she could not long have survived the
storm In the condition In which sue ap-
peared

-
to be at the time lie saw hmer.

. Later the Spanish cruisers sla de Luzon
and Alfonso XII. returned to Cadiz after
having searched time Spanish and African
coasts and the straits without any news of
the missing war ship

hER ARMAMENT TOO HEAVY-
.MADItII

.

) , March 9.The positive news of
the loss of the Spanish cruiser Reins Re-
gent , which reached here from Cadiz caused
the greatest commotion throughout Spaimi
Time queen regent was greatly dlslres3M.-
D

.

)' her orders time sacraments have been cx-
posed night and day from the time time frstreport of time dIsaster reached lucre amid

her directions prayera for the safety ot time
crew have been said continuously ever since.

Deputy Dlaz Moreau , who was rormerly an
officer In tile Spanish navy , In time Chamber
or Deputies during tIme evening of March 14 ,

read the statement of a rormer commander-
or the , In which time wrlerdescribed the cruiser as a vessel
weather a heavy storm , owIng to time In-
creased weight of her armament. In the
senate Admiral fleranger. formerly minister
or marine , said that the Relna Regente was
one of the best ships In lice class. She was
well appointed In every' way , hue added , and
Ir she was lost he believed she must have
collided with another vessel or have gone
ashore. Subsequently II an Interview In
regard to time statement made by Deputy
Diaz Moreau , In which a former commander-
of time Relmia Regente alleged that sue was
too heavy , Admiral flerangem' saId that jima
overweight of the cruiser's deck guns was
rectified two years ago by his orders , when
ho was minister of marine.

The uncertaInty as to time tate or the Reina
Regente caused great public excitement In
Madrid , and time government was accused of
keeping back news of the ship amid of having
ordered time detention by the censors or all!
telegrams giving Informaton about her. nut
when a number fags , compass box and
other wreckage to have belonged to
the Edna Itegonte was washed ashore at
Tents , alma was given up for lost. In Cadiz
and C'artagena , where most of , time 420 olcersand men of time lost cruiser belonged ,
was great anxiety and excitement fromim time

moment she was reported missing.
CAME OVER WITH THE CARAVELS.
NEW YORK , Mardi 19.Time ltelna-

Regente , about two years ago ,

came to New York as one or time Spanish
squadron which escorted across time Atlantic
the Col'lmbus caraveis Time Infanta Isabeinow
reported to have sunk an American schooner
off time coast of Cuba , end the Nuova Espana
were thmo other chips of time Spanish squadron.
Time later arrived at Fortress Monroe on
April , 1893 , time itoina Regente having
time caravel Santa Maria lii tow ; the Pinta
was In tow of the Imifanta Isabel an'] time

Nina was towed by the Nueva Espana All
three of these Spanish war ships took a con-
spicuous

-
part In time great Columbian naval

parade In New York harbor on April 21 of
the same year.

Time Reina Regente was launrhed In 1887
amid was one of three second class deck-pro-
teted cruisers of time fme build , her sister
shils being time Alfonso Xii. and Lepanto ,

4,800 Ions , 12OOO.horse power , and cx-

liected
.

to steam twenty knots. Time wrcckeml
cruiser was 320 feet long , had fifty feet sl"
Inches beam and a draught of twenty feefour Inches. She was Ilropelell by
scrows. liar protected teck femur and-
threeqnarters Inches on time slopes ,

her conning tower hind five Inches of armor
and her gun shIelds were three incites thick.

'fime armament of tIme Reimma Itegente con-
elated of four nine and erie-hail-inch lon.torla guna , one on each side forward of
central superstructure , one on each side aft ;

six four and thmree-quarter-Iiich 10ntoril guns
01 bro:11sld: . time forward after lalr anon-
aon : amiddie pair In receEsedllrts mind niteen-

raphlfrlng and machine guns. She was also
fted wih five torpedo. tubes

itf.S.. 101.U8 C.I U fJTIIEIf.S (JSI1SSRM.-jttimmuits that Simo lUlled Hoe , "nI-
llsun.rRC

Chldron
,Jm Strimmigo .

PARIS , Tex. , mlarchm 19.At the e"amlnll
trial of Mrs. Moliie Caruther for time murder
of her chl ren , anti of Jim Strange , her al-

leged
-

accomplce , Mrs. Curuthera( admitted her
guilt. Site declared tlma she had been con-
tomuplatimig

.
time deed eight years. She stated

Ilhat she lied hived unhmuimpiiy with her bus-
band , was time cause of her desire
to take her life. What situ did was done
deliberately and she wantell time chlMento die with her ratimer tuna live wlhhusband. Strange lund nothing to with
time tragic deed , siam said Notimimmg was de-
.velope't

.
to Implcate Straumge . Judge Am-

.monett
-

Mr. Cal'uthers to jai wml-
out bal arid fixed- Strange's. bond !t .

Oierators Cult time WR"P.
pOI ROY , 0. , Mureim 19.The coal

strike lucre ted "

>) was unexpecle-
d.I

.

WUK time result or tIme cimerators or time. mIne emitting time rate onerourth
cent from time comuirmmet sIgned last May for
one year. As yet but three large muiinems are
effected Peacock , Ziiiiersvillc anti Syraeueth-
umowing O0 men out or emnploynmemit alit1

stoPIInf! three suit works. The miners tie-
mines will A general efforteose.iii being mamle to dllculy with-

omit a prolonged strike.
. .

UcfllvCu for l'ICllllIOUIt
ST. JOSEPH , March l0.Special.JutlgeW-

oodsoim
( )

or time circuit court refubed to ap-
point

-
u receiver for the assets or thl John

Moran Packing company , 11 11rl'cII the
suit flIed b the Atlas ot
Chicago , ) time suit will not come up for
trial until the May term or time court. The
IHlklng: hous II uiow In the iimmndmt of the

. and Is being operated uy
Moran ,

,

, }

Tn 1'OPI'S o JWIW .lSH.ITOl.T"U'm . ,

Inlhh of t'thImms WI81td.toUo nolnc,1
of time Edict Until Aft r EaRtor

FALL RIVER , Mass. , March '19Dr. Col-

.leU

-
, Br de cirande , per , nnl' Hugo A. Dn-

.buque
-

of Lafayette lodge , Inljhts of Pythlas ,

have returned to thIs city Washington ,

where they hel an audience with Mgr.
Satoili . They request l a 'temporary sims-

pension of the edict ofi Pope Leo nteclng
membership In , the Knights of Iythlns
stated reasons whmy they and 2r0 loyal Uoman
Catholic knights shoull bo allowed to do
their Easter dtmty

Lafayette lodge Is composed wlo1y of
Roman Catholic French.Canadlans , is n
lodge of 160 members In l'rovidence. Mgr
Satohll , tIme mnemnbers of time committee say ,
appeared much surprised nt the arguments
nllvanc , anti after a day's consideration an-
nounced

-
a decree of temliporary suspension

of the edIct anti promised to Issue time fornmal
paper In a few ays. .dit Promised also to
communlale wltii tie vatican , but would not

hope of the decree being mantle
permnanemit. ,

I INGTON , March 19.Thme Fall Iverdispatch was shown to Mgr, 'Satolli
assistant , nr. Holler , who subsequently ex-

plained
-

the sltuatiomm thus : " ) ! gr. Satolii hind
written to Bishop Ilarkinim' of Providence ,

It . ] . , smiggesting that time tacts are so cx-
ceptional

.
In time Fall IUver car that It would

be well , if tIme bishop saw fit , to etmapen-
dtemporarily the applcaton ot time rule rela-
hive to Kmiighs Iythlas memmibers. The
excqltcnal clrcumstnrces , as stated to Mgr.
Sato1l , time members of n

Itiver ledge are about to tile. IC they
leave the lodge they forfeit their Insurance
money , amid If they I they cannot re-
celvo

-
the sacraments Mgr. 'Salol suggested

that It would be proper 10 the rule
as to permit ( hose two members to have
their Insurance wlhont being debarred from
time sacraiiients. I app 'ars that time two
Fall Iver lodges were exceptiommal In being
nlde up entirely or Catimolcs , alt for this
reason migm' . Salol suggestll that It might
be desirable suspeII In order that
members might have time beneft of Raster
Eacramenta. Time suspension of a ge'n-
eral

-
character , anmi iii . due entirely tu time

slccial clrcumslances at Fall Itiver. Mgr
Satoiii also wishes It ,understood lat' Imo

merely advised flisimop 1arldns that time facts
warranted temporary . "

o'
ii. ,

JR lOUUJ A L.4kZffi- P.lIIf Ih'ILL.

Document Drawn Up Jlor' 'Uroclty
the Cnn Which Holel.

SAN FRANCISCO , March l-t now
'

turns out that time reputed latest will of time

late Janice G. Fair was left In time charge of
Mrs. Nette . L. Cravens , a 'prlncpal In time

public schools , who was a great frlenll of
Senator F.iir.. Time Wls written In the
house of a Mrs. , wlUI whom Mrs
Cravens was living , ammit in time presence of
both witnesse-

s.rs.
.

. Crayons says It came about In this
-way. Senator Fair had , gone to visit her.
Their comiversatiomi turned to wills and
Senator Fair said that bls lawyers did not
seem to get his will just ms lie would like
it. Fair made several 'remaks which led
Mrs. Crayons to propose that he make a new
will timeq amid there and 1liavo item as a' , wit-
ness

-
, amd that lie , mako' a' provision In the

will for a funt for thq support of school-
teachers been teachIng for twenty-
five years d'r'niore . to alt (f which the late
Senator Fair agreed and.at down and wrote
the most recent document wbichi has been
presented ' c . ! reason assigned
for keeping the o ] eng In the baqk-
ground Is (hat Jewcu8todlan did not look at
time tlate otl' Uia will witemi' Falrdlel and when
tIme old will 'was made tliouglmt It
was one Utter 'date" 'bi1of Charle Fnr's( counsel , sai vemor..dl.!: :

,

Sacramento In tuo intereSt of tIme
teachers' pension bill. I. hearl that she
dropped a rOmark about a legacy the pension
rend. I sent for her hndfter a little she
toll me the whole. story. , Mrs Crvens was
a great friend of Senatdr Fair , lived for
vermra nt t1bte2flf ltntel whit him nntl Io ,WitS- quenivis i r

u
i-'h r'1il m .

- ' Hethe1-
wrote

;
time will and gave I (oIlier to keep ".

11.7 TIlE S7'EJEDUkES UTED > .

Whlc Laborers atflew prlelUs Want to-
Ilisposo of thin lmlldtitnmnmsn.

NEW ORLEANS , March 19.mGoyernor
Foster sees no hope at time present for a
settlement of time strike. Arm attempt will
bo made to hays a & inmlee or screwmen
meet a committee from ( lie Mercantile Ex-
changes , and a forms pC settlement agree
upon. Time screw men araHuow! willing to

sete matters , ( he emily hich , being the
stevedores or time mniddemen1 as they term
timem Time screwmen eay that It time agents
will consent to do away )' with time , steve-
dores

-

and contract wlh.thelmen directly that
all trouble would ceases & scrawmen ac-
knowledge

-

that there iIs' more work to be
done on time levee than the whites can do anti
they say that If time only contract
with them they will to work altime colored screw men who ;are comumpetent! .

other words what they att'ls absolute con-
trol

-

of time labor Early tbis morning time

militia repaired to thielevee.
' and took ther-

accuste1ed
:

places around the ships and the
men went to work wlha! vlm..
CrMU ( IIDJP'JILL. !mOT l:TilE 7114tJUiJ-

.Itegistcr4

.

is itIcic Allhut maul Unwarl.ntod-
Usc e.

ATLANTA , Ga , March l-Mr. Clark
Howell of time Atlanta , Constitution , when
asked by time Associated press correspondent
concerning the use (f his , niune by J. C. Mani-

mimig

-
ot Alabama In an (interview seal out

from New York In conneetbn with the South-
era Balot flights league , aaid : "I] wish It

under.tood that time free misc ' which Mr Man-

ning
.

lies made or my name Is not authorI-
zed.

-

. I have never been , notfed or amy dcc-
( ion as a vice president . Mlnnlng's-
leagu . aud had J been r stibmmitl have declne
wlh timminks. l'ubilo centinen ( In tiefavor of fair electous , and ( mmenti-
fluent Is growing every ; The moveme-
ntwi bo injured rather thmam aided by sucim a
spectacl ! as that now presented by

. . , who Is In ,
ilngYork nlncldng

tIme good nume end tUe.crll of
state. " _ (

COlI.RJ11 IWI'UI
,'tf CLIffS L.lGUJf.

Annull Jloloof -1(ha) . t..gun to 10
at (lllldIU"II" " ,

MADISON , Wls" , MI'cl l-The annual
meolng( or time Lagmmefof American College

Hepublcal' clubs wIlt lucid this year at
Grand Rapids , Mich.3lhcm arl' weelt In April.
Thus for but three can ldtes have been
mnentloned1) . ams of Kalamazoo
college , I, . P. of th University of
Chicago , and 11. J , Henning time University
of Wisconsin-for president , mntI hy C01mon
consent it la concedfd that Vuughn and len.-
nlng

.
are the caimididates. Mr. .

nlng will have time soiiil ,uiort or Wlscon-
.Sil

-
, Iowa and Minnesota but his greatest

strength will cOle from ;hme east , where all
time ant.Yule colleges wi support him..
CNIJL CU..U'N 11 IS S.t TIS1'!El
ImeltaatOI time Lyi cuing of 1.IIS ut

and Will Report ,

DENVER , March 10.Dr , Cuneo , Italian
colsul, , has returned f onm'V'ahsemmburg, , where
lie made a full ( or the recent
lynching of Iris countrymen , were charged
with murder. lie sa1 every assistance pos-
sible

-
was offered him by time Huerfano county-

authorities . 10 will not discuss (Ihe nature
of his report thl Italian ambassador , but-
It lis evident lie televs It will prove en-

tirely
.

satisfactory ,
. _- ----- -

fr , 10warl, a rioted I'ythmlan , Death .

NAShVILLE , March 9Hev. . II. R.
Howard , 110. , ot 1'ulahol dIed today ,

lie was a IlbtnKulshe member of time

Knights of lythl& Maonl und Odd F'ei-
lows , and high am cia I ioeiUons
In time grand bodies of these order In this
state , lija remain wil b4 taken to Iprt-
IInd

-
, Me , , for Interlep'

POLCEMEN
UNDER ARREST

Investigations of' the Loxow Oommitteo
oaring Frit in the Oourt

NEW YORK OFFICERS WhO WERE INDICTED

Ten !(n Now In CIRIOI )' all No ether
JnllcmentA htctmirumetl-1mipeeor tIc-

I.mmmmghmhimm anti Six Captains
,tro out time 1lst.

NEYOItK , March 19.AI thl policemen
against whom lclments were fOlnl yes-

terday
.

by time extrnordimmary grall Jury were
placel} ummder arrest when they went to police
headquarters this morning. Time indicted
men are :

Inspector William McLaughlin! , Captain
Jacob Seibert , Union Market station ; Cap-

tain
-

J. J , Donohue , West Twenteth street
slaton ; Captain M. J. MtmrpimyVest One

lullrClh street station ; Captalmi James K.
Price , )lacDougal street staten ; Former 10.
lice Captain Wiiam S. Iever )' , % 'ardummam-

mRtlwardI
Gennon (dlmlssed ) , W'ardman iCd .

ward S. 11111 ( forumierly unlcr Captain Price'a-

rtlmmmaim

) ,

Burns ((umllll his bal) ; Captain
John T.

The order which came to thtsUJerlnlen enl
from tIme district attorney was " all
the men there at 1 o'clock title niornimig.

'Shortly before 10:30: time indicted 1en gah-
ere at police lmeatlqunrters. After helng
placel under arrest they were con ueled to
the district attorney's omce by Inspectors I

Wiiams anti McAvoy. The former had In
hula care Inspector McLaughlin anti Captains
Selbert , Donohne , Price anti Devery. Time

others
Avoy.

by time side of Inspector Mc-

Superintedent Dyrr.cs said that the Indlcl-
menls

-
hall been andell to hlu wee

all that hind been found.
1mm time corridor the captains talked ox-

citetlly
.

with their chiefs , hut al'roresser1
Ignorance as to what evidence thme'y could]
have been indicted upon. When It was an-
.nounced

.
( that al time prisoners were wanted

In the court oyor anti terminer , where
District Attorney l elows was siting to fix
time amount of bail . men fled line
anti headed by Inspector Wilams entered-
the court room. Inslector Wiiam W. Mc-
Laughlin

.
was this first time bar.

Time Inspector , pale ali trenibhimug visibly ,
was addressed by time clerk , who said :

"There arc five Indictments( against you. "
FIXING TILE BAL DONDS-

.Theu
.

Justice ] ngrham was handed tIme

papers In time case and upon time reconmnw'nda-

ton of District Attorney ] elows tIme bal
waf flxemi at 20O00. Time bal time

charge was fixed at $10,000 each of time

other femur at 2500. . Time bal In time case of
John J. Donohue was fixed $200 ; Michael
J. Murplmy $10,000 ; ex-Captain WilamDtvery'a bail was fixeti at 10000.
case of ex-Captaimm T. Stevenson no warrant
was issued , as he Is now under 25.000 balpending a new trial for bribery There
three Indictments against 11111 . one for
bribery , one for perjury and one for extortion.-
Ott

.

time first two charges bal was made at
5.000 each and on tIme later 1000. Cap-
tain' Jacob Selbert was In $10000 and
Captain James R. Price In ,2.5Q0 for cx-

tortlon.
-

. Edward G. (Ilennon , who Is under
lIndictment and out on $5,000 bal, bal45.000 added. . n . . _ ,

Janice Burns Is under Indictment and Dis-

trict
-

Attorney Fellows said lie had good
reason to believe lie would appear to give
bal. The amount was not fixed.

scon as time formality ot fxing bail was
over time men were lake the dis-

trict
-

attorney's ofce where time bondsmln
were examined will be given during
the day. Time indictments against Inspector
McL1ughtn allege that tle offenses were 511

c01 rJUed while hue was command or the
ell slip station-the First precinct' indictment contains , four
for bribery and one for extortion. Time first
four counts allege that certain sums were
paId to McLaughln and received by hIm
as a , upon understanding (that lie
was to protect time giver from police Inter-
ference. Time Indictments against Captains
Donohue and Price charge them with at-
tempted

-

extorton In that they ondeavCe to
obtain mone Jared , . , by
threatening prosecute him for renting
flats for Immoral purposes.

DETAILS OF TiE INDICTMENTS .

Captain Murphy IS Indicted for accepting
a bribe ot $50 on April I , 1890 , from Robert
Payne , who formerly kept a concert hal on

Eghth avenue
.

, to protect Payne from

There Isne Indictment against Captain
Selbert tar accepting $2 [ on July 15 , 1890 ,

from Augustus W. Darey , keeper of time

Magnolia hotel , to protect him from police
Interference.

ExCaplaln DLvery Is Indicted for bribery
and extortion.: The specific complaint Is
that lie took $100 from ranols W" Sergrlst ,

ju' . , on May 30 , 1894. Sergrlst was at thai
time ' tearing down a building In Devery's-
precinct. .

Ex " Captain Carpenter entered tIme court
soon after tIme cases hind been disposedotlerof and was admited to bal In 10000. le-
Is not now , lives In
York City.

Time Board ot Pohico Commissioners In
executive session title afternoon imusimended
all those omclals In time department who have
been
jury.

Indicted by the extraordinary granl
x.Captaln lit indicted for ap-

.proprlatnJ
-

$100 on February ] , 892 , from
. . J. Prelle , president of ' the H-

etll
-

LIquor Dealers' association of tIme Fifth

wlrd , to insure protection-
.ExCaptain

.

r Carpenter Is indicted for re-

ceiving
-

$1,000 from William I. liarmum on
March 1 , 1891 , to protect time members of
time Retail Jiqtior Dealers' associatioum . A
witness against Carpenter was Captain
Scimmnittberger .

gx-Wardman Glnnon Is indicteti for tak-
lug it bribe ot May 30 , 1894 , from
F'rauicisV. . Seagrlst , Jr. lie took time bribe
for hlmsol nnd In another Indictment hue Is
cimargetl; ill takingl; -

one for tIme captaimi.: l: ,

There are three immtllctments against Pa-
trolman

-
Henry Scimnihl for receiving bribes

from saloons and houses of assignmmtiomm and
perjury In false swearing before (the grand
Jury ,

a-

lix.Captain
,

Stevenson will bo required to
appear on Thursllay morning to plead to thin
immdictummemmt hut hmo wi not he arrested or
placed t'nder addiional bail . Time other In-
dicted omcers before Justice 1mm-

graham Thursday at 1 ::30 o'clock to :
J-

OI"POI. 1'11 I'JINT . 1. I'XJlISNU.

1.uurl Mob ,Attomuupta to 1111 a :nrlcrfr"-
nIl 111et. tupositloim.

ST. JOSEPh , March 19.-Slleclll.-Bt-(

want Paterson , 1 ' 1 , -
away county , shot and fataliy woumndetl-

Gomifried Peterson yesterday afternoon .

lCler on Is a sectlomm boss on time 1Vabmtsll
railroad , and quarreled wih Ilterson about
Rum account A mob Ilemptell lyrmhiI-

'umttemumon after time ShOOtnl1 omcers
kept n guard over al ght mind pre-

us lyrmclmiumg-

.mrrmmumgtng

. .
to hang n Negro.-

ST.

.

. JOSEI'Ii , March 19SIIPelal.he( )

acafohl on which Joe flurries , time negro ,

executeel , unless lila lentence IK com
mauled hy time governor , Is now being buiit .

A mitay of executiomm until AImiiI ' was
grunted by time Iovemor while time work obuilding time in irogress ,
time county court ordered time work to von-
tinue.

-
. I Is generally believed that time

negro he imangetl ..
'J'miyior Irolheu Jlady for Trial.-

VuI1I1OLTON
.

( , Mo. , March 19.he case
or the Taylor brothers fur time murder ur
time Meeks ramlIS called this morning
Doth sides for ( mid anti a eye-
cliii

.
venire or 15 men , returnable In court

Saturday , time , was ordered Defcnml-
suits and witnesses were ordered to be ready
.for trial W dneeuay , March :,

..TIWSU lt.4 :CU.U1UTS s tIICIIII.-

tual

.

of time Career of Galen Norm , Once
n Mtrqntmrt 'hector.

ST. JOSEPh ! , Mo. , March! 19Spocial.( )

Gale Norman , who was n stronger man (than
Sandow thirty or forty years ago , (llel at
hIs home In Ionlphan county a few lays ago

and his body) was brourht to this city for

burial In Mount Morn cemetc ' . Norman-

died )' anti pimysiciamme sa) his

nlment resembled arsenic poisoning , the drug
probably being taken with sulcllal intent ,

though no cause for sulchlo Is known Nor.
man wits j years oM antI a man of gigantc-
frame.

For imearly twenty years after lie canie WEt
Norman was known ns tIme strongest meats In

tluis part of tIme cotmntry lie was somethuing
of a bul)' nail llil not hmesiate( to USe lila
great strenglh whenever lie deemed I nece-
s.sr

-

) lie was engaged for a number of )'earl
itm freghtng across time lllalns anti (hula bust'
nets brought him In contact with ninny of
the rough characters or time frommtier . Iwas customary for mill mists to go arnmed ,

Norman never carried n knife or revolver.
lie hall man )' fights with men who at-

.temptll
.

( to shoot or stab him , hut hits great
strengthm made him mor ( luau time equal of
any of them ali lie was never hut In a-

fight. . Two freighters attacked imtmn once

wlh Immmives , limit lie tech their weapons
avay from them Dli buml1 their heads
together

Normmmamm's most notorious act las hue
jumiling of tIme Icn Hhllle clahn In Ionhlhln-
cOlnlr , eight this city , JRi
Ile tool posscsslon of the claim all Ilefel

time residtmmts of timat section to Pmmt

oft. Time law was brought lute force ngaimmst-
Ii I tim , humt hue tiefleti it amid hmeiti to ( ii e chainm.
A mob of angry citizens wcmmt after imimum , tim-

tem'tiimmg

-

to take lmimmm off time mmmii by force
anti ptmt lUmidle In Possession. TIme mob was
comnposetl of fifteen or twemmty maca , anti they
carried ropes , with is'hmichm timey lroposetl to
tie ( ho iumerioper. Normmmauu met them mi-

stimey appromicimeml ( hue Immune. lie wore umo coat
ammii vmms ummmutrimmeth , Time macmm closed 1mm nbommt

hIm , tmmmt Ime tlmrew them off like chmiimlrcn-

.1ts
.

time light progressed hue caught eight of
time ropes , antI , believing ( hint time mmmcii hmatl

commie to hmaumg luimmi , his anger knew no botumitis.

lie begtmmm by picking imp time immaum mmenresti-
m liii anti immmriin g hmiumm mit ( hmo ot imers. Time
mmext man vithulmm reacim of his iiowerfmml nrmmm

hail his jaw brokeim at a eiumgle blow , anti thou
Normmmaum st'izetl a climb , witim which lie broke
half a dozemm arias aumi legs before time imrnb

could get omit of hits reach. A sccommd att-

emmmpt

-
to take tIme lanti away frommi hmiimm

was never mantle , but it was ten years ori-

mmoro before Norinamm lived down time odimmmmm

( hunt attachmetl to huis mmaumm-

e.Normnamm
.

was not tall , being considerably
hesmi titan mmix feet but hme was of pcmwerfmm-

hhUiid , amid hIs feats of stremigthm were wontler-
ful.

-
. lie commlct lift an ordutmary sized hmore

amid carry time animal in spite of its strmm-
ggies.

-
. lie was iii Atchmisomi once wimeim a-

ummaniac , wlmo was even larger thinum hmimmiself ,

huati broken frommi time jail and taken possess-
iomi

-
of ( ito jailer's hmotuso. Ilumnmireds of mmmcmi

were gathmereti about tIme building , but umomm-

eof timeimi would vemmturo iii , for ( ho insane
nmaut had tIme jailer's razor. Normmman went
in , aumd tIme mmmaniac nmet hun on ( lie stairway.
They clinched anti rolled to time bottom to-

getluer
-

, time maniac siashmimig at his throat.-
Normamm

.

dragged hmins outsimle and hmelmi him
until lie was tied. 1mm this city lie stopped
a runaway horse , picked time struggling ani'm-

mmcl up anti helti it while tIme frightened
occupants of time vehicle climbed out-

.CLVIXG

.

.RVEJe1T11IN1 O'V SUXZ.IY-

Warranma to fib Isaucul by the Wholesale in
,

! . Louis.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , March 19-TIme Sunday law l

to be emmforcetl to tIme very letter iii St. Louis.
Every clause ium section 3,852 of time Revised
Statutes of time state of Missouri , wimicht de-
elates no work not absolutely necessary simahl

imo done on tIme Sabbath. is to be annhied.
warralmt8 Issued amid prosecutions made. Att-

oreumy
-

Carl Iiughcr , for time Liquor Dealers'
association , set time ball rolling today by ap-
lying for a warrant for ( hue arrest of J0h15S-

cmillium , lmresldeflt of tIme Union Depot Rail.
way company , to atop Sunday construction on
( lie Grand Avenue liranchm of his line. It is
said that a large mimmmnber of warrants have
beemm issued covering other lilies of business.I-
Iughmer

.

declares lila Intention of carryimmg
tIme flghmt into every place of busimiess or
amusement tim time city timat is kept open on-

Suumt.iay. . Members of time Sabbath Observa-
( ion society held a meeting this afternoon at-
whicim it wait decided to have nothing what-
aver (0 do with tile liquor dealers. Time
courts will decide what is necessary to be
done mm Sunday.-

t'JI1IJt(2I

.

fitiL UI) IX TJIL J1eliI.IJtJl ,

Atiti-Muijora Mcii imm Toiotio Chaino to have
Iicomm touumtt'd Omit ,

TOLEDO , 0. , March 19-Gross frauds are
said to have been discovered by tIme board of
election today in its invcstigationm by special
request , of ( lie tally mmhueets used iii time

'Eleventit vard primaries last Friday evening ,

and time result many hrn that time conveimtion of
Saturday wherein Majors was renomnhumated

will be declared yoltl , Iii ( lie examination
today it 'ns discovered that five of time anti-
Majors delegates in ( hmc ward iii question
were counted omit , whereas they hind a mliiim-

nhumn

-

majority of twemmty-eight oter tIme
otimers anti tIme Majors delegates declared
eleced.( Other qtiimtlOuiable methods are
said to have prevailed in time seconiti aumd

fourth wards and tally sheets of these will
be gamma over tomorrow by time board , Time
anti-Majors men pohmmt to ( lie fact ( hunt tIme

commvemmtion refused to appoint. a comnniitee( Oii
credentials , as evidence ( hunt fraud prevaIled
in time lurinmarles.

.'I1l1 JlOULI ) 11f I'll .itv: hi'IdIC ..SJCIItTS-

.Ir.

.

. Mierislu Stevemmioru hf Chulcmugo ?dmeimes m-

eNami' 1)ress Itoforuum Sugt'sthiumm.

ChICAGO , Marchm 19Dr. Sarahu HackettS-
tevensoum , one of time best known pimysicians-

in Chmicago , has macdo a unique suggestion
regardIng tIme dress reform inovcmmment , t5hm-

owouid imt meti tim skirts , Iii aim interview
today , advocating wonmen's skirts reaching
only to time ankles , declaring aweepimig skirts
sireaul disease , notably time bacilli of tuber-
cuiois

-
from expectoratiomma in time cars and

streets , smime saiti : "Ily the way , there is not
a single graceful hue in mnaectuline attire.
For may hmart I believe men wouiml look bettor
it ( lucy wore skirts. in fact , muon thu wear
skirts 1mm tIme long ago. V.'imen macmm vcare-

lmort skirts on time stage , how mmmuchm nmore
graceful they appear. 1mm fact , I titimil ; a
change in ummen's attire is to be comnmumenile-
dapti mmotiming woulmi be ummoro graceftul for
ovemuirmg wear than kmmee breeches , harriet
Hoanmer calls our statues 'Ilotroutercil Lit-
umarics

-
, ' and I thumb bite is about right ,"

S-
U I UOI1'l' '11R U1F1CJClf.' t4111.mO ,

'ritree I'risoumera hlmmke Sudderm aimtt Sue-
cesifumi

-
iasii for Lihuorty ,

ST. JOSEI'II , March 19.Three irleoncrs ,

Wiliiamum llerkley , Ed Kuralt mmmiii Arthur
Schneider , made a boltl break for iiiuemty atu-

moon totlay anti succ.edetl in making good

theIr escape.
The trio had been indicted for humrglarly-

auth were under guard ium a rooms atljcmmiimig

the court roommi , awaiting trIal. At a ummonment

when timeir guards lied thmelr backs turnemi
they opened a wimmilow smith militl ulown a drain
idpo to time gruuntl , A dozen ofilcers vera
witliimm a few feet of ( lie place where time

cscaime vamt made , but time lmrisoners were
out of reach before thmt'ir abience was die.-

coveretl.
.

. - S -

T1I 1fO1i1IJ1) 1'IlII I'OSTDFPI U2 $4 ) 'F

Nearly Four Timoossnit of Uncle 1'umum-

m'Iot1ty 'l'alcen hiy J1ohber ,

SEI2uIA , Ala. , Marcim 19-It Is reported
here front Camden , forty unties south , timat
time safe in time Iiostofflce ( lmce was blown
opemi Sunday muigimt ani robbed of betweem-
uflG00 anti 4,0OQ ,

. The tu i a cow

ThKEN TO BOYD COUNTI

Alleged Lynchers of Brtrrdtt o3tt Given .

Great Surprise ,

CASES IN 11011 COUNTS' DISMISSEIP-

Atorumey ( ii'iuerml Ulmumrvhuilt 'l'siu's Vtm-

lCimuirgo 1mm Ompiuiltluuu to time 1) , sIre's-

of time I'rusccutiuig Attorney
or that Count )' .

O'NiL14! , Neb. , Mmmrchu 1tl.Speclah( Tele-

.grnimi.Aimohier
.

) ( chapter was emmtletl ium thai
imow fatuous Scott case toumighut nimtl ammotlme-

rt'lll be commiummenceul tomorrow mnorimiuig. At-
torney

-'

General Chmuurchmihi appeared court.
today mmuitl filed a ummotlon to imolle presetui thus
case mmmv pcnmthimig iii time district court anti
vimichm was to coumme tip for trial tommuorrow

agaInst George 1) . Mumiialmaum , Moses ltlhiott-
Mert Roy immiti Fretl Ilarris , cimmurgeti 'ithm thm-

umimirtier of Barrett Scott , Cotuumty Attorney
II. R. Mmmrphm )' appeareti iii cotmrt and asked.
that thie court Prolmibit tIme mettorney gemmeratfr-

ommm huaving ammythiiuig to do wihm( ( hue eumso , na
lie , Mmimphmy , was time commiuty attorney auitl it-

.'as
.

hula dimly o lmrosecumto all critmmimmah cuusea-

in time count )' ; that thus attorney general canio-
II to cotrt today and emto ed a mmol'e , ress qui

Iii timis case wltlmommt coummumulting huimui , umumul Ito
vauitetl ( lie court to jirahuibit time utttormmey-

gemmeral frommm imavluig mmmmythming to do with thus
r.d 5U' .- - - . - .

TilE .IUIGll lIEU ) .

Iii decitlimmg time polmmt Jtitlgo litmlutit1 mmnit-

ttlmat lie woumlti like to see ( lie attorumeys fl ,

time mmmatter imp , which thu not seem to sumit'-

mItmrlmhmy. . I Ic thou hmeitl ( lint time attormiey
general , lioiumg amithuorized by time state seumate-

luati a righit to anmmtml thmo case , anti timat tIme

case was tllsmmmisse-

d.Varraiits
.

were sworn omit hum Iloyti county
for ( hue arrest of George 1) , Mtmlhiiuan , Mosema

Elliott , Mert Roy , George D. harris , JaimmeaP-

inmkertmmami , Aug Oberle ammtl II , Stamitoim for
time mummmrder of Barrett Scott. Timeee are Iii
( Ito hmammds of Shicriff titaumforti of lloyd , vhmcs

with ii force of tlepumtlcs , mire iii time cIty. TIme

warramits will be nerved (ommiorrow , amid ( lie
acctisetl takeim to Butte for a pm'elimimlnary cxa-

umminmatioum

-.

, Time defeumdnmmts do not like ( hue

idea of goimig to lioytl cotmmmty for trial , aimtl

there iiill probably be quite a light as to-

vhmctimer or umot lloyd coimmmty oillcials voult1
have juirisdictiomi iii time ilreummlsc-

s.MOItE

.

VAltItANTS AItI ] NitltihiD.-
It

.

s'ihl bum umoticed ( lint warrants were sworn
out. for timree otimers besides (hose wimo vero-
to stamiti trial tonmorrow. Jaimmes Pinkerman-
is a llverymmmamm in this city amid was ouw of tIme
first arrested after time uiismmppearance of Scott.
but time case against I'iimu wmus thiummmieseml. lIe
is a brothmcr-in-Iaii' of alert Roy's. henry
Stantoum is tIme mmmii wimoumm Fmurummci' i'oik sav'-
at Harris' house tIme imm'ormmimig of time iyuiciminI-

mitcimimig up a tcammm to a wagon with to

double box amid driving ott too'ard t'arker
where time attack was muado upon Scott anti-
family , It ivan reported at ( lie time of (hep-

m'elimiilmmary examniniutiom of tIme iefenmdant
that ,he lied left time country , but lie baa
since returned , August Oberlo is time youmm

mmmcmivhio was hurt about that tim mnd wu-

coimfihed' to' Imi bet1 for several days. lie ia
supposed to be tIme man who caught Sc9tt'L . , .
lmorael. ' . . I '

Mere arrests are hlkeiy to be made bofor
( Ito prelimiminary examlmmatiotm of time defeimd-
auita.

-
. Coummty Attorimey Murphmy was v0ry

anxious to have time case go to trial amid said.t-
hmat Ime hmati smuillclent evidence to make a
strong case for time state , 'Fhe attorney gen-
eral.

-
. anon tue other Imaummi , s'mme conlldemmt that ,

a fair amid iumipartlal trial could not be se-

cured
-

in this coummmty , anti time case o'as ( here-
fore ammmmuilcml mid the warrants swormm out ins
Ilaytl county , where. time body teas fommin-

d.Mullihman

.

, Elliott , Itoy anmd Ilumrris were
rearrested tonight anti are umow in time couimty-
jail. . Timi , it is unmlersootl( , was donme to
prevent time officers from Boyd commumty from
takimmg timem on tIme warrants they lied-

.Lmti1

.

( 1ios TWO MIIN UNIJIR .0 111(115 ?.
ICc5ii 1'ahmm Coummt'mtttornoy After time

Mumrtierers tiC Mrs. lioItu.mm ,

SPItINGVIEW (via Ainewortim ) , Neb , ,
March 19-Specinl( Telegram-Llttla) new
lmas been learned imero tim commneclon with time

hioltonu iynclmimmg case , lCeya Palms county au-

timorities

-
are posIting thmo dews at imamid and

are inakimig all efforts to overtuiko time guilty.-

It
.

; was learned here toimlglmt that Attorney
General Cimurcimihl would aid tIme local attor-
ney

-
iii prosecuting tIme investigation.C-

oummty
.

Attormmey C.V. . Lear iii umow at the
scene of (lie crime near flrocksburg. Wortl
was brought In tonight timid. lie hmatl arrested
two metm named hunt and Mihier as perpetra-
(ore of tIme dreadful d ted anmi woumitl bring
timomn here at once , Timesh men are miesperate
criminals and have been mixed up hi a num-
ber

-
of lawless affairs. Timoir latest icnowX

exploit was time hmohtiimmg up of Ir , Ellis oa
time roami from Butte , lloyd coummty , to Bone.
steel , S. D. comae two weeks ago-

.It
.

is almost impossible to get.mtccurato inf-

ormnatiomm
-

as to tIme status of tIme case , owing 4-

to time renmiotenmesum of Broeksburg and time fact.-
thuat time coroner , sheriff and counmty utteru-
mey

-
are mmli thmero looking into time case.

Attorney Geumeral Cimurchili will probably 4r-

eaclm huero tonmorroov , County Attorney
I.ear will himivo retumrmmeti froumi YIrmckmubur-

witim his prisommers , ammtl time affair will amsuma
defInite shape. At ( his ( tine ho OiiC knows
aumythming of time niuture of time tvidencoa-
goiumst litunt ammul Miller , It is ( lie belief.l-
mooo'over

.
, thmat ( lucy are only two of mmumnbe-

rof amen vhmo vcre ltmtercstotl in ptmttimmg time
woummami omut of tIme way , timougim lmratuaiulY 'A

mint, nmora titan two vere actually emugaged in-

it ,

O'NEILL , Nd , . , Marclm 19.Siueclal( Teh-
egramnAttorney

-
) aemmeral Cimurclmill received

it tebcgranm (rein Governor Ilolcomnh today
to go (o Keya l'ahma county amid immyestigatm ,
time hanging of Mrs , iloitomu. lie will go
( hero tommmorromo' .

-
.% 1fflt tsuit'iu Jt4t'JIC To l1'1t1O4.I-

hutmiutit

.

liteanmer Ilmurmims Smulhing for liberIa
wills us large I.oa.m-

.SAVANNtlJ
.

, Macelm 19-This afternooa
time Danishm ateamshmip hIorea , withm ill negrec-

uumigrants will slowly mdcciii dowmu time river
on her long jourmmey to Liberia , 'rIme decks
will be crowdeti with time emnigrmmnta arid
( itch' baggage , Time whuarves along time river
have becmm crowtlod witiu hotit negroes ant1-
wimites for several imourmi. 'j'iuousands of um-

egroes
- -

are waitimig to cheer time emumigraimtn ,
ovhio have arranged a program to send back
cimeers while timeir leather violently waves
large American flag, Time emigrants are in-
excileumt ClmalO for colonizing purpomes. They
carry an immense amumummt of Imaggtmge ; prob-
abiy

-
500 large lioxes have beemm taken on

time steamimsimli' , 'fimey expendeml several thou.s-

ammtl

.
dollars hmem'ut for agricultural imnplo.-

muments

.
, hmoummeimoid goods , etc , , antI are timer-

omigimiy
-

equipped for their mmew life. Msny-
of thuerum carry considerable money with them ,
rluoy will be giveim lmmimd by tIme Liboriny got'e-

rrmuuieumt.

-
. Souse of tlmenm have lueemi simmgin4e-

ommgs of praise aumil prayIng on time wimart
while waiting for time steamship jo coumpiete '

its cargo , A how negro song , "Back to
View My Native atiti , will be sung as th-
iliorsa leaves time wimarf ,

At 1:10: p. m , the hlorsa eailetl , Those on-
board sang a faeovehl snug of which time ref-

raimm
-

Was (akeq UI ) by timoustunuls of miegrooa-
on time wharves. 'rime emigrants continued tm

slug until the steamer 'us lost to view.-

ifuP

.

, luf.imuieul liii Sister ,

CADDO , I , T. , March 19.Saturday even.-

ing
.

near Blue , ten mmmlies southmeaet of tier. ,
Dhis'tJ Cris. whmiie beating his wife , was mmiuot (
twice by lila wife's brothmer , 15 yearS ciui , frons
time etfects of whuicim lie died ilumiday veniu. a

' 'rho boy ii UteI murreaL


